
Elementary School Principal’s Report - December 2021

It's already December and it's busy here at Auburndale Elementary. We have our Holiday
concert this year live and in person on December 21 at 1:30 and 6:30 pm; grades K-2 in the
gym. Our 4K is also having their concert on December 17. The 5th grade band concert is at the
high school on December 20.

Our Little Theatre is just about completed and already has students learning in the newly
renovated space. It now is multi-functional and can be used in countless ways for endless
learning! The sign up calendar is filling up and community members are also welcome to use it
after school hours.

Our students continue to focus on their academics as well as social growth. Our 4th graders
wrote some creative and very heartfelt Thanksgiving essays. Our 5th graders are learning about
the early explorers navigating the oceans around the globe and discoveries. Everyday when
stopping in classrooms you see smiles and just amazing personalized learning for our students.
I am so proud and thankful for the talented and caring staff!

Also the month of December is Mr. Nagel’s month of Kindness. Back by popular demand our
students are challenged everyday in December to do an act of kindness based on the specific
day of the month. Some of them include simply smiling, where others help mom or dad empty
the dishwasher. These simple daily acts are special ways for students to demonstrate kindness
to all. It’s such a great way for students to learn and we thank Mr. Nagel for leading this activity.
Our monthly Eagle Award given by staff members to another staff member went to Mrs. Holmes
(special education teacher). It was given by Mrs. Berry and we congratulate Mrs. Holmes on
being recognized by her colleagues and thank her for all her hard work in teaching our students.

Finally, every day we have numerous high school students coming to the elementary school as
Big Brothers and Big Sisters. It gives my heart such joy to see the “littles” learning and playing
with their big brother or sister. The conversations, smiles, and pure joy are just priceless. Our
students are sharing their talents and gifts with the elementary students and it's awesome to
see. It's a busy month and soon it will be 2022! Happy Holidays, Merry Christmas, and Happy
New Year to all!


